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(Mjectives.Thisstudysoughto evaluatetheeffectofdynamic
exerciseon coronaryvasomotionin hypertensivepatientsin the
presenceandabsenceofcoronaryarterydisease.
Background.Endothelialdysfunctionwithabnormalcoronary

















The endotheliumplaysan importantrole in the regulationof








extracellularmatrix(5) and vascularresponsivenessto vaso-
constrictorstimuli(6). In hypertensiveanimals,there is evi-
dence that endothelium-dependentrelaxationis impaired,
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significantlyessinbothnormalandstenoticvesselsegmentsthan
in normotensivesubjects(+1%vs.+20%ofornormal[p c 0.003]






Conclusions.In the absenceof coronaryartery disease,the
vasomotoresponseto exerciseis normalin bothnormotensive
andhypertensivepatients.However,in hypertensivepatientswith
coronaryarterydisease,an abnormalresponseof the coronary
vesselscan be observed,witha reducedvasodilatoresponseto
exereisein normalarteries but an enhancedvasoconstrictor
responsein stenoticarteries.This behaviorof the epicardial
vesselsduringexereisesuggeststhe occurrenceof endothelial
dystimction(i.e.,tkmctionaldefect)that is not evidentin the
absenceof coronaryartery disease.Nitroglycerinreversesim-




evaluatethe responseof the endotheliumin hypertensive
patients(13-26).
Dependingon the presenceor absenceof atherosclerosis,
the resultsof thesestudieshavebeensomewhatcontroversial;
somehavereportedtheoccurrenceofendothelialdysfunction,
othershavenot.Thus,the purposeof the presentstudywasto
evaluatecoronaryvasomotioninpatientswithessentialhyper-
tensionand normalor diseasedcoronaryarteriesusingexer-
ciseas a physiologicvasodilatorstimulus.This studyshould
helpto definethe roleof the endotheliumin the regulationof
coronaryvasomotortone in normotensiveand hypertensive
patientsduringexercise.
Methods
Study patients. Sixty-fourpatients (61 men, 3 women)
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women(mean[~SD] age50 ~ 8years)withnormalcoronaq
arteriographicfindings.Ten patientsin thisgroupwere nor-
motensive,with a mean aortic pressure at rest of 90 *
12 mm Hg, and 10 were hypertensive,with a significantly
increasedmeanaorticpressureof 106* 16mmHg(p < 0.02).
Group2 included44 men (mean age 53 ~ 8 years) with
angiographicevidenceofcoronaryarterydisease.In thisgroup
a normal vessel (group 2a) and a stenoticvesselsegment
(group2b) were evaluated.Onlypatientswith one- or two-
vesseldiseasewereincludedingroup2;an averageof 1.8~ 0.8
vessels/patientwereinvolved.Twenty-sixpatientswerenormo-
tensive,witha meanaorticpressureat restof92f 12mmHg,
and 18werehypertensive,witha significantlyincreasedmean
aorticpressureof 103t 15mm Hg (p < 0.01).All patients
performeduprightbicycleexercisetestingon the daybefore
coronaryarteriography.
Inclusioncriteria. Studypatientswere selectedfrom a
cohortevaluatedbyquantitativecoronaryangiographyon the
basis of followingcriteria: 1) written informedconsent to
undergo the exercisestudy; 2) qualitativelygood biplane
angiogramfor quantitativeevaluation;3) angiographically
smoothcoronaryarteries in group 1 (lumenalirregularities
wereexcluded)andpatientswithcoronaryarte~ diseasewith
a normalaswellasa stenoticvesselsegmentonthe angiogram
(group2); 4) the normalvesselsegmentwas chosenfrom a
nonstenosedartery and the stenoticvesselsegmentfrom a




Exclusioncriteria. Patients were excludedif they had
severeor unstableanginapectoris,ditfusethree-vesseldisease,
a recent myocardialinfarction(<1 month), infarctionwith
hypokineticor akineticmyocardialregions,renal or hepatic
diseaseor a historyof diabetesmellitus.
Definitionof arterial hypertension.Hypertensionwas de-
fined as a historyof highbloodpressure(diastolicpressure
=95 mm Hg or systolicpressure =160 mm Hg, or both)
requiring long-termtherapy and sustainedblood pressure
elevationdocumentedduringthehospitalstayovera drug-free
period (drugsdiscontinued24 h before cardiaccatheteriza-
tion).Patientswereconsideredto havenormalbloodpressure
if continuousbloodpressurereadingsshoweddiastolicvalues
<90 mm Hg and systolicvalues<140 mm Hg. Patientswith
secondarycausesof hypertensionand evidenceof damageto
end-organswereexcluded.
Definitionof coronaryrisk factors. Coronaryriskfactors,
such as hypercholesterolemia(>200 mg/100ml), cigarette
smoking,familyhistory(coronaryarterydiseasein one of the





pulmonaryarterypressurewasdeterminedwith a 6F pacing
catheterwitha sideholefor pressuremeasurements.Biplane




optimalvisualizationof the stenoticlesions.A controlarterio-
gram was acquiredwith the patient’sfeet attached to the
bicycleergometer(model380B, SiemensAlbisAG, Zurich,
Switzerland).Exercisewas begun at 50 to 75 W and was
increasedeve~ 2 minin incrementsof 25to 50W. Coronary
arteriographywascarriedout at the endof eachexerciselevel
withthe patientholdinghisor her breath duringinjectionof
the contrastmedium.Arteriogramsat maximalexerciselevel
were used for analysisof coronaryvasomotion.The exercise
testwasterminatedbecauseof anginapectoris,fatigueor ST
segmentdepression>0,2 mV.At the end of the exercisetest,
1.6mgof nitroglycerinwasadministeredsublingually.Biplane
coronaryarteriographywasrepeated5 min thereafter.There
wereno complicationsrelatedto the studyprotocol.
Quantitativecoronaryarteriography.Quantitativeevalua-
tion of biplanecoronaryarteriogramswasperformedwith a
semiautomaticomputersystemthat has been describedpre-
viously(27-29).Interobservervariabilityfor this systemis
4.1%and intraobservervariability2.1%.
Quantitativeanalysiswas performedin a proximalvessel
segmentof a normal coronaryartery (group 1) or in an
unaffectedcoronaryarterywithoutlumenchangesaswellasin
a stenoticvesselsegment(group2). Measurementsiteswere
selectedon the basisof the followingcriteria:1) sufficient
tillingofthevesselwithradiographicontrastmedium;2)high
qualitylate diastolicor end-diastolic ineframewithoutmo-
tion artifacts;3) straightnessof the vessel segmentto be
analyzed;and 4) biplaneX-rayviews.Angiogramsweremea-
suredinblindedmannerwithregardto thevariablesofinterest
as wellas the actualstudysequence(rest, exerciseor nitro-
glycerin).Lumenarea changesweredeterminedduringexer-
cise (percentchangeversusrest = 100%)as well as after
administrationof sublingualnitroglycerin.
Statisticalanalysis.Between-groupcomparisonswith re-
gard to clinical,hemodynamicand angiographicdata were
performedby one-wayanalysisof variancefor continuous
variables,followedby the Scheff6test if the probabilityvalue
wassignificant(p < 0.05).The Fisherexacttestwasusedfor
categoricvariables.Resultsin textandtablesare expressedas
meanvaluet SD and in figuresas meanvalue* SEM.
Results
Patient characteristics.Gender distribution,body mass
index,New York Heart Associationfunctionalclassification
and frequencyof anginapectoriswerecomparablein the two
groups (Table 1). However,normotensivepatientswithout
coronaryarterydiseasewereyounger(p < 0,02)than normo-
tensivesubjectswithcoronaryarterydisease.In patientswith
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Table1. Patient Characteristics, Risk Factors and Medical Treatment Before Angiographyin
Normotensiveand HypertensiveSubjectsWith and Without CoronaryArtery Disease*
Group1 Group2
(withoutcwronaryarterydisease) (withcoronaryarterydisease)
Norrnotensive Hypertensive Normotensive Hypertensive
Subjects Subjects Subjects Subjects
(n= 10) (n= 10) (n= 26) (n= 18)
WF 9/1 8/2 26/0 18/0
Age(yr) 48~ 7 52~ 9 54~ I 52~ 9
I p<0.02 I
BMI(kgjm2) 26&2 25~ 2 25? 3 26? 2
NYHAclass 1.5~ 07 1.6? 0.5 1.8? 0.6 1.8~ 0.5
Patienthistory
Anginapectoris 9 9 21 16
Myocardialinfarction o 0 12 6
I p <o.02~
No.ofvesselsdiseased o 0 2.1? 0.8 1.4t 0.7
I p<0.001 II p <0.03 J
Riskfactors I p < o.ol~
Totalcholesterol(mg/100ml) 232? 33 220*37 240? 64 245? 35
Cholesterol>200mg/100ml 8 6 20 16
Familyhistory 2 4 7 6
Obesity 4 4 8 9
Smoking 5 7 22 16
Anti-ischemicdrugs
Beta-blocker 4 8 17 14
Caantagonist 3 6 17 12
Nitrates 3 5 16 12
Tripletherapy 1 3 8 7
*p= NSforallcomparisonsunlessotherwiseindicated.Datapresentedaremeanvahret SD or numberof subjects.
BMI = bodymassindex;F = female;M = male;NYHA= NewYorkHeartAssociation.
coronaryartery disease,norrnotensivesubjectshad a larger
numberof diseasedcoronaryarteriesthan hypertensivesub-
jects (p < 0.03).Coronaryrisk factorsfor coronaryartery
disease,especiallycholesterol,wereevenlydistributedamong
thetwogroups.Therewasa trend(p < 0.06)to a slightlylesser
use of anti-ischemicdrugsin normotensivepatientswithout
thanwithcoronaryheart disease(Table1).
Exerciseand hemodynamicdata. Exerciseworkload (ab-
solutevaluesas wellas data in percentof age-,gender-and
height-correctednormalvalues)in the uprightpositionwas
similarin both groups,namely,147 * 39 W (96Y0of the
normalvalue)ingroup1and 139~ 27W (9170of the normal
value)in group2.STsegmentdepressionwas0.12t 0.09mV
in group1 and 0.12* 0.13mV in group2. The frequencyof
anginapectorisduringexercisedidnot differbetweenthe tsvo
groups.Exerciseworkloadwas lowerin the supinethan the
uprightpositionbutwassimilarinbothstudygroups(Table2),
exceptfor normotensivepatientswithcoronaryarterydisease
who performed less exercisethan those without coronary
artery disease(p < 0.03).Changesin heart rate and mean
pulmonaryarterypressureat rest, duringexerciseand after
sublingualnitroglycerinadministrationwere alsocomparable
in the twogroups.Heart rate,meanpulmonaryarterypressure
andmeanaorticpressureincreasedsignificantlyduringbicycle






naryheart diseasethan in normotensivesubjects(p < 0.01).
Thisdifferencewasnot significantbetweennormotensiveand
hypertensivepatientswithoutcoronaryheartdisease,probably
due to the higherwork load in normotensivesubjects,Left
ventricularfunction (end-diastolicvolume, left ventricular
ejection fraction) and left ventricularmass did not differ
betweenthe twogroupsand subgroups(Table3).
Coronaryangiographicdata. In patientswithoutcoronary
arterydisease(group1), normalvesselswere similarin size,
andtheincreaseinlumenareawascomparableduringexercise
(percentchangeduringexerciseinpercentof controlvalue)in
normotensive(+19 t 970)and hypertensive(+20 ~ 870)
patients(p = NS) (Fig.1, leftpanel).Whenthesedata were
comparedwithnormalvesselsin patientswithcoronaryartery
disease(group2a),therewasa significantdifferenceinpercent
changeof the coronaryarteriesduringexercise(p < 0.003)
betweennormotensive(+20 f 25%)andhypertensivesubjects
(+1 ~ 9%) (Fig. 1, middlepanel). In contrast to normal
segments, stenotic vessel segments (group 2b) showed
exercise-inducedvasoconstriction,witha significantdifference
—..
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Table2. Exercise and HemodynamicData During Angiographyin Normotensiveand Hypertensive
SubjectsWith and Without CoronaryArtery Disease*
Group1 Group2
(withoutcoronmyarterydisease) (withcoronaryarterydisease)
Normotensive Hypertensive Nocmotensive Hypertensive
Subjects Subjects Subjects Subjects
















9(J~ 12 106? 16 92~ 12 103t 15
Lp K0.02J LP <0.01J
111? 12 118* 10 105t 16 119? 16
Lp <0.01J
89~ 14 93~ 8 84~ 12 93~ 16
*p = NS forallcomparisonsunlessoth@viseindicated.Datapresentedaremeanvaluet SD.MAP= mean aortic
pressure;MPAP= meanpulmonaryarterypressure.
(p< 0.025)betweennormotensive(-5 f 21%)andhyperten-
sive(–20 ~ 19%)patients(Fig.1, rightpanel).Lumenarea
stenosisingroup2brangedbetween58?4and7790(mean63k
19%).
Sublingualadministrationof 1.6mg of nitroglycerinafter
exercisewas associatedwith an increasein lumen area in
normotensiveaswellas hypertensivepatients(Fig.1):+49 ~
24% and +38 t 11%,respectively,in group 1 (p = NS);
+30 ? 24%and +23 ? 14%,respectively,in group2a (p =
NS);and +16 * 17%and +15 t 21%,respectively,in group
2b (p = NS). Comparedwith the changesobservedduring
exercise,vasodilationof allvesselswasfurtherenhancedafter
treatmentwith nitroglycerin,but the increasein lumenarea
was graduallysmallerwhen the extent of coronaryartery
diseaseincreased(Fig.2); thus,vasodilationwaslessin group
2a thangroup1(p <0.05 fornormotensivesubjects,p <0.02
for hypertensivesubjects)and lessin group2b than group2a
(p< 0.01for normotensivesubjects,p = NSfor hypertensive
subjects).
Discussion
To our knowledge,the presentstudyis the first to assess
coronaryvasomotionin normal subjectsand patientswith
coronaryarterydiseasein responseto exerciseandto evaluate
the effectof hypertensionon coronaryvasomotorresponse.
Therewerefour importantfindings:1) Coronaryvasodilation




of the “normal”vesselcomparedwith that in normotensive
controlsubjects.3) Hypertensivepatientselicitedenhanced
vasoconstrictionofthestenoticvesselsegmentduringexercise.
Table3. LeftVentricularAngiographicData in Normotensiveand HypertensiveSubjectsWith and
Without Coronary Artery Disease*
Group1 Group2
(withoutcoronaryarterydisease) (withcoronaryarterydisease)
Normotensive Hypertensive Norrnotensive Hypertensive
(n= 10) (n= 10) (n= 26) (n= 18)
End-diastolicvolume(rnf/m2) 74~ 21 82~ 25 74~ 16 81~ 22
LVejeetionfraction(%) 67~ 6 67~ 11 62~ 8 65~ 6
LVwallthickness(mm) 0.84~ 0.12 0.84t 0.29 0.86t 0.17 0.84t 0.12
LVmusclemass(g/mz) 82* 25 87~ 32 81~ 17 84~ 15
*P = NS for~] ~mpmisons.Datapresentedaremeanvaluet SD. LV = left ventricular,
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1) and in patientswithcoronaryartery
disease(group2).In theabsenceofcoro-
naryarterydisease,lumenareachangein
responseto exerciseis normalin all pzl~
tients.However, in hypertensive patients
with coronary artery disease, an abnormal
lumen area change can be observed,with a
reduced vasodilator response in normal ar-
teries but an enhanced vasoconstrictor de-
controls Coronary Artery Disease
(Group 1) (Group 2)
Normal Vessel Normal Vessel Stenosis
[: --/’:-
-&:- --+!,
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in proportionto severityof disease,suggestinga structural
abnormalityof the vessel wall. Thus, abnormal coronary
vasomotionwasfoundduringexercisein patientswithhyper-
tensionandatherosclerosis.Thisfindingimpliesthathyperten-
sion in conjunctionwith atherosclerosishas a detrimental




pathogeneticmechanismhas been thoughtto be the dimin-
ishedreleaseof the endothelium-derivedrelaxingfactorwhich
hasbeenidentifiedasnitricoxide(7-12,30,31).In theseanimal
models,hypertensionwas found to be associatedwith an
impairedrelaxationto acetylcholine,adenosinediphosphate
and thrombinin the largeconductancearteries(8,9,12,31,32)
and smallresistancevessels(30,33).However,a morerecent
study(34)couldnot confirmthesefindings.
In the forearmvasculatureof patientswithhypertension,a
normal (13) and an impairedvasodilatorresponseof the
resistancevesselsto acetylcholinewasreported(14–19)com-






though previousstudies (23,24)have found endothelium-













segmentsof the same vessel has been described(36). A
differentapproachto inducecoronaryvasodilationwasusedin
our studyprotocol,namely,dynamicexercise.Althoughthe
physiologiceffectsof exerciseon vasomotionare probably














vesselsegmentsin the presenceof coronaryarterydisease.
Impairedcoronaryvasomotionwasreversedafteradministra-
tionof nitroglycerinin allpatientsbutwasattenuatedas the
extentof coronaryarterydiseaseincreased.
Normotensive
-4$**1pc.051*:pd~.ol*J 1Wool— —— ———6 MEAN+ 1 SEM A GrOUD1
‘* p<.01 versusEx q Group2a
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pared “normal”with stenosedvesselsin patientswithangio-
graphicallydocumentedcoronaryarterydiseaseandinvessels
ofpatientswithentirelysmoothcoronaryarteriesand showed
a completelydifferentvasomotorresponsein relationto the
extentof corona~ arterydisease.3) Cardiachypertrophymay
influencethe reactionof coronaryarteriesto differentvasoac-
tivestimulibecauseofanatomicalterationsinseveralsegments
of thecoronaryvasculature.It hasbeenshownthat thearterial




resultingfromtheseinfluences.4) There hasbeen increasing





but alsoin thosewithangiographicallynormalvessels.In the
presentstudythere were no majordifferencesin cholesterol
levelsor in coronaryriskfactorsotherthan arterialhyperten-
sionbetweenthe tsiogroups.
Pathophysiologicmechanisms.Coronaryvasodilationwas
foundto be reducedin responseto exercisein patientswith
hypertensionandthepresenceofcoronaryarterydisease(Fig.
1). However,endothelium-independentvasodilatorcapacity
after nitroglycerinwas maintainedin hypertensivepatients
comparedwith that in normotensivesubjects.This finding
suggestsa preservedfunctionof the vascularsmoothmuscle
buta prima~ defectofthe endothelium-dependentregulation
oftheepicardialcoronaryarteries.Thediminishedresponseto
sublingual nitroglycerin in patients with atherosclerotic
changessupportsthepresenceof structuralabnormalitiesthat
are responsiblefor abnormalvasodilation,evenin “normal”








be either relatedto the aforementionedendothelialdysfunc-
tion with attenuationof endothelium-dependentrelaxation
(52), an enhancedvasoconstrictionduring exercisedue to
circulatingcatecholamines,a Venturimechanismwithcollapse
of the atherosclerosis-freevesselwallwithinthe stenosis(53)
or enhancedplateletaggregationwithreleaseof thromboxane
A2andserotonin(54),aloneor in combination.Theimpactof
each of thesemechanismson abnormalcoronaryvasomotion
of the stenoticvesselsegmentsis not clearand awaitsfurther
elucidation.Theseresultsraise the intriguingpossibilitythat
nitric oxide dysfunctionmay be mechanistically linked to the
development of coronary artery disease. Patients with hyper-
tension but a normal epicardial vasomotor response to the
physiologicstress of dynamicexercisemay not be at increased
risk of coronary disease despite their hypertension, but this is
purely hypothetical.
Study limitations.Becauseno histologicproof for the
presenceor absenceof an atheroscleroticlesionof the normal




coronarysystem,suggestingthat these normal vesselsmay
represent the normal part of an otherwiseatherosclerotic
artery.
Normotensivepatientsin group 2 performedless in the
supineexercisetest (Table2) thanhypertensivepatientsin the
samegroupaswellas normotensiveand hypertensivepatients
in the controlgroup.This findingmay be due to the more
pronouncedcoronaryartery disease in this subgroup(2.1
vesselsdiseasedvs.1,4in thehypertensivesubjectsingroup2),
whichmayleadto differencesin the extentofexercise-induced
vasodilation.However,this was not the case, as shownin
Figure2 (leftpanel).
Another limitationis the lack of coronaryblood flow
measurementsin thepresentstudy;thus,no firmconclusionas
to the significanceof coronaryvasoconstrictioncan be made.
However,in a previousstudy(55),coronarybloodflowreserve




Conclusions,Exercisehas a differenteffecton corona~
dynamicsin patientswith coronaryartery diseasewho also
havehypertension.The impairedvasomotoresponseto exer-





of the coronaryvascularbed to a physiologicstimulussuchas
bicycleexercise.
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